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te a station among te firast of astronQiners? Knoiw-
Iedgo. Kiiowvledge is î>oier. It is tho philose-

phe' stone-the truc alcluemy ltut turns every
thing it louches int gold. It is ilue sceptre that gives
un our dominion over nature:. the key tîtat unlocks
the store ot' creation, and opens te us the treasures
of the universo.

There is a close connection bettveen ignorance
and vice ; andi in such a country as our ewn, lthe
connection is fatal te froedom. Ki-owledgo opens
sources of pleasure wbhicb the ignorant man can
nover knoNw-tho pursuit of it fills evcry ile heur,
opens te the mid a constant source of occupation,

waes up lte slumberingt powers. and unveils ta our
astonîshment ideal iworlds ; secuires us from lempta-
tien and sensuality ; and exaits us in the scille of
ratienai beings. Mhen 1 pass by the grog- shop,
and hear the idle dispute and obscene sang ; -,,len
1 see lte cart roiled aleng filled ivith inloxicatcd
youtb, singing and shouling ns they go; when I dis-
cover lte boat sailing down lte river, ivhere yau can
hear the influence et' rum by lte noise wbich it makes,
1 canriot but ask-wvero these people laught te rcad 1
Was lter. ne social iibrary te which lhey could bave
access 1 Did they neyer know te caim satisfaction
of taking an improving volume by a peaceful fire
aide 1l Or did they ever laste the Iuxury eof improv-
ing lte mind? You liardly leve~r kneiv the young
man whe loved bis home and bis book, Ihat tvas vi-
clous. Knowiedge is ofien te poor man's wealth.
It is a treasure ne thiet' can steal, ne mothi nor rust
can corrupt. By it you tura his cottage te a palace,
and yeu give a treasure wviich is always improving-
can nover be ]est. « The peor,,» says Robert Hall,
a whe have gaiaed a laste for good bor-ks, tvill in ail
Iikeiihoed bccome thougbtfui ; and %vhen you have
given the poor a habit et' tbinking-, you have confer-
red on thora a mucit greater favor titan by lte gift ef
a large sum ef money, since you bave put inte Ibeir
possession lte prindiplc of' ail iegitîmale presperity.»

Nor is il te, lte peor aloe that titis remaîk applies.
The ricit need occupation. Their hearts are often
like seas, which stagnate under a brealhless at-
moophere, andpulrif), for the wvant of a ivave.-
E mpleyment, roused by sourne noble object, is tho
secret of bappiness: and et' allýemploymen:, mental
labor lasta lte lengest. Tho body scien tires, but
lte mind, divided in ils ernin, andi iimmertai in its
destiny, pursues ils labors iviîh transieat patusings;
and mies from. every check tvith fresh vigor te cen-
Itueu ils eternal fiigbt Wfbat a beauliful picture
doles Cicero give of the secret beppiness bis studies
opened te hlm! a Fou ivill net blame me, respec-
ted judges, at least you tvill pardon me, if, while
nome are hurried in business, saine keeping helidays-,
some pursuing pleasure. and some giving their heurs
to sleep, wbiie one tosses the javelin andi another the
dice-ýbox, 1 shouiti steai a litto lime fer the recoilec-
tien of my studios andi the improvcment of my min.>
Yeu, he ioyed these things botter titan recreahion:
te hira they were more profitable thau buîiness, and
tweeter tin sleep.

SIIT 0F LFE AND LOVE.
Titou licar'ist tlacrtistditg ainongst thc trca,
And fccl'st the cool, relrcshing brceze,
And sest the clouds tlove along the sky,
Aud tic corn-ficids waving gracelluly.

'Tis the Wind that rushles arnongit the treos,
Titat coules in the cool, reiestin)t brecze,
That drives the clouds along the qky,
And causes the corn to wave graccîuilly.

The WVind is somictling thon canst tiot sec,
'Tis tini Air-and a source of lifu to thee,
Ati it teaches tliat soitetling xnay realty lac,
M.ay cxist, arad %vork, ivlaici fihou caaist tnt sec.

And tiaosc wlao, arc titiler the Spirzt's contre!,
I>'crccive in ilcir mids, anîd feel il. titeir son,,
That the Spirit ofLigit, wlîiehl cornes <roin Ubove,
la a Spirit of L.ire, and a Spirit of Love.

Wienwthe Princess Auine datagliter of Charles tho
First (who died, the Glu of I)oceniber, 1640), lay
upon lier cleail bod, and nature wîas alrnost spenl,
she wvas desired by one of hier attendants le pray :
she said ltat sie wvas not able te say lier long prayer,
meaning te Lord's Prayer, but site ivould say her
short one, « LiîgbIten mine eyes, 0 Lord, ltat 1 sieep
not te sleep of deat.h-i' The little innocent had no
soonor pronounced theso words, than site expired:
she Nvas not quite four years of ae-RNE'
.liaorapkhicai Ilstory of England.

His present Majesty, whcn residing in Liushy
Park, had a part of the foremast of the Victory,
against whviceh Lord Nelson was standing ivien ho
reccived lus fatal wound, deposited in a 'smail tem-
ple in lte grounds of Busby Huse, from which it
was afierwards reimoved ta the tapper end of the
dining roomn, with. a bust of Nelson upen il. A
large shot had completly passed lhrough this part of
the mast, and while it ivas in te temple, a pair of
robins had built their nest in the sîxot-hole, and
reared a broed of young ones. It %vas impossible
te wiîness Ibis lithoe occurrence without rcflectîng on
lte scene ôf biood and strife of war, which had oc-
curred te produce se srtug and peacable a rotreat
for a nest of barmlcss robins.-JEsss'Is Gleaniiigs,.

Fortune is like the market whcre, many limes if
you can stay a litie, the pTuce ivili fal: at other limes
she turneth the bandie of the botule first te be re-
ceived, and afler, the belly, %vhich it is bard te clasp.
There is no greater wisdem than well to time the be-
ginning and ousets of lbings.-BAcoN.

No mian can ho provident of his time, who is net
prudent in tho choice of his cornip,,iy.-Jittir
T.AYLORt.

In ivonder ail pbiiosopby began ; in wonder il
ends, and admiration fils up the intersfîace. But
the first %vonder in the offspring eof Ignorance:- the
lasi is the parent of Adoration.-COLERIoGE.


